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;.- Federal old-a^ and surTlvors 
iBSoraoee is a contributory ays- 
tem ot social Insuranco. Wage 
earners and afieir employera con
tribute equally to a fund in tbe 
United States Treasury, out of 
which benefits are paid. Bmploy- 

; ers deduct each worker’s social 
security tax from his pay and turn 
it in quarterly with an equal a- 
mount of their own and with a 
report which shows the worker’s 
wages as well as the tax.

The worker's wages as reported 
by his employer are credited to 
his social security account. Each 
insured worker has a social se
curity account card. The number 
on tliat card, together with his 
name, is the key to his identifi
cation when he claims payment 
of insurance. When his claim is 
filed, the wages shewn on the 
claimant’s social security account 
are used in computing his bene- 
lits.

For further Information apply 
to the office of the Social Secur
ity Board, 301 Post Office Build
ing, Salisbury, N. C.

No department of the farm is 
more neglected than the garden 
and none is needed more.

i ATTEND FREE-
THIS UNUSUAL

PORTRAlV EXHIBIT
B* sur* to this
unusual display oi water 
colors, oil sHocts. mini
atures and other works 
oi art, at our studio.
A visit hsre will be an 
event you will long 
remember. Come eoon 
ond come often.

Showing Until March 
15th

HARVEL’S
STUDIO

Main Street 
—Phone 387—

Tin’S
ipends Up<Mi Wages
bterestmg Itenu 

From Deep Gap
Peggy, small daughter ot Mr. 

and Mrs. H. E. Greene, who has 
been In the hospital the past 
four weeks, was brought home 
Saturday. Her condition is very 
much improved, though far from 
well. Her friends wish for' her a 
speedy recover}’.

Mrs. Delia Church, aged lady 
of this community, who has been 
ill for some time, is still in a very 
feeble condition.

Mr. A. R. Yates is able to be 
up some after being confined to 
his bed for several weeks.

Mr. H. S. Steelman and family 
have moved into their new home 
here.

Mrs. Win Greer and two chii- 
dren. Rex and Max, of Todd, are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Luther.

Mrs. Lee Watson visited her 
sister. .Mrs. C. E. Reeves, last 
Thursday.

Rev. J. C. Ganipe and Rev. G.
Hamby, of Boone, were din

ner guests ot Mr. A. G. Aliller, 
Saturday.

■Mr. John F,. Luther, who has 
been ill "ilh cold or flu, is very 
much improved.

Mr. and .Mrs. Glenn Parker, of 
We.st Jelfer.son, visited Mrs. Park
er's relatives here last week-end.

.Mrs. R. D. -Morelz is visiting 
relatives in Greensboro.

Miss Louise Miller visited her 
cousin. Miss Kathleen Millei, 
.Sunday.

DIFFERENCE

Farm record books kept by 
Cherokee county fa’-mers in 1939 
ind’eate that those with the larg
est income were the ones who 
carried out a well-diversified farm 
program.

TROUBLE FOJl
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This meeting betweem Betty and Burgessi Meredith
strange complications in tife story of Of Mice ^"d f®'™
Steinbeck novel which Hal Roach aireen^ for United Artists re
lease at the Liberty Theatre Monday and Tuesday.

When You Save A Chmese Girl From 
Death She Becomes Your Property

Two More County 
Homes Discarded 
During February

■ Arizona Bill's” best stories of 
the old Wild West. Recent death 
of tlie last of the daredevil pio- 
•levrs recalls some of his most 
.spectacular and c.ilorful reminis- 
'-ences. Don’t miss this illustrated 

■‘eature in The American Weekly 
Magazine with next Sunday’s 
Washington Tlmes-Herald, now 
on sale.

TRIP FORECAST;

&

Thermostatically Controlled 
Heat In All Super-Coaches

WASHINGTON
4 Convenient Daily Schedules 
One Way Si.60 Round Trip. S8.30

Other One Way Fares
Charleston S3.60 Hcl .\ir ....  Sa.8.5
Danville S2.00 New ^ork .S/.o5
Welch S3.25 Knoxville .. $2.65

Big EXTRA Savings On Round Trips

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
M. C. Woodie, Agt.—Telephone 216

[LIBERTY Monday-Tuesday
THE YEAR’S MOST 

IMPORTANT PICTURE

I'M 0€C€NT I mi 
YOU...MOBODrS 
90T MO tUOMT TO 
CAU }ne HAMUL

OFMICEimMEN
hr JOHN STEINBECK 
miMTH * nm rmo * loi chaict h.

pCURKCABU- - - - - - -
NOW

SHOWING

(4^1

|^;i<lillVFORD ”
WBi||(i£iM|01:OO • 3:06

I ni* IAN KUNTEll. PETER IMRE 7:00 - 9:06 
P«RL HMS • Albert Oekker

New York. March 4. -Tiiat this 
story may 'be undeisiuod by the 
occidental mind, il niusi be slated 
that when a Chinese is .-■natclm' 
from the jaavs of deat'u it is not 
uncommon for him to l>e striciten 
from tlie official rolls ot the liv
ing.

So it was with the Chine.se giri 
whom C. S. Vaughn. Imnsport pi
lot. lifted drioping from the eold 
waters of the Yangtze river nearly 
four years a.go. And so it is that 
Vaughn is still getting hills—and 
paying—for the board and lodg
ing of a soul for whose rescue he 
was responsible.

The story goes back to tliat day 
when Vaughn brought bis air
plane to rest at l^^hu-'Sien.

A strong wind •avhtpped across 
he river. He called for help to 

weight down a pontoon and there- 
■).v control a wing, tugging at his 
mooring. The first volunteer was 
1 girl, eager to speed the prn- 

of aviation. Men f<illowed 
her. ilpMigh. ami in the melee the
•!iil weal overiioard.

No one moved. \ an.ghn slied 
his coal and dived.

Nearly .seven months passed he- 
fore Vauglin retiinied to W’ahn- 
sieii. and awaiting him was a con- 
-tiibulary officer. Fn his hand 
was a hill for $3.1S ”Mex'' (1.59) 
■for Imard and lodging one res- 

■•iieti sonl. responsiitility I’iiot 
Vauglin.’

Vtitiglin argued with the offi- 
aer. Officially the girl had (fuit 
llii.s life. Vaughn had seen fit to 
bring lier back. Therefore she was 
hi.s charge until she got married. 
\ aiigtin paid and has lAen paying 
ever since.

Ads. get attention—and results

NOTICE 
By virtue of an Order of the 

Superior Court of Wilkes County 
signed by the Clerk thereof on 
Februai'y 14th, 1940, in the Special 
proceeding entitled W. C. McNeil, 
Admr., of Robert J. McNeil, de
ceased, and W. C. McNeil, J. T. 
McNeil, Mrs. Carrie Church, Mrs. 
[da Brookshire, Mrs. Bessie Par
ker, Mrs. Alda Shepherd, Mrs. Ber
tie McLean. Blanch McNeil, Mrs. 
Pearl English, Com McNeil, Jesse 
McNeil, John McNeil, Wilson Mc
Neil, Ruth McNeil, Edgar Church, 
Estelle Church Hunt, and Chelsie 
Church, heir.s at la'w of Robert J. 
McNeil, deceased. Ex Parte, ap
pointing the undersigned Com
missioner to sell the lands describ
ed in the Petition, Order, and here
in described either at public or 
private s-ule for the purpose of 
making assets for the payment of 
debts, and for partition among the 
tenants in common, the undersigfn- 

Commissioner ■will on March 
I6th, 1910, at eleven o’clock A. M. 
!t the Court House door in Wilkes- 
horo, sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash the follow
ing described lands:

Lying and being in Reddies 
Township, and hounded as follows:

Beginning on an Oak, comer of 
Mr. Clark, and running a South
west course with Mr. Clark’s' line 
to a Maple, Clark’s comer; thence 
a Southwest direction with the line 
of Mr. Clark around the foot of 
the hill to a branch, comer of No
ma Pierce’s land; thence with her 
line up the branch to Oscar Eller's 
line; thence a South course ■with 
Oscar Eller’s line to the top of a 
knob, in Thomas Pierce’s line: 
thence Eastwardly direction ■with 
Thomas Pierce’s line to Decater 
Minton’s line; thence with Decater 
Minton’s line to the beginning. 
Containing 30 acres more or less.

This the 14th day of Febmsry, 
1940.

i N. C. McNEILL,
I Commissioner
\ By CHASL G. GILREATH

Attorney 3 7-4t (t)

The Sunday school and orayer 
meetlng at Lewis BVirk clrarefa 
every Sunday and Sunday night 
for the past year has been one 
among the, best in the county.

I The attendance has lUeen above 
average of any previous yearn. 
Mrs. Novella Foster, our euperin- 
lendent, has done wonderful 
work, and with the cooperation 
of a fine set of teachers, our Sun
day school for 1939 was some- 
Iblng to be proud of. May the 
year of 1940 be a greater success.

Mr. Com Elledge has moved 
into his new home on Lewis Fork 
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Walk
er have moved to Mr. Elledge’s 
old home place near Champion.

Born to Mr. ana Mrs. Silas 
Church on Febmary 22, a son, 
Charles Clayton Waahington.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Radford 
Eller, a son on February 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper Triplett, 
of Maple Springs, were visitors 
at Mr. T. A. Eller’s, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hensley Eller, ot 
Millers Creek, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Radford BUer, Sunday.

Miss Matty Vee and Ina Pay 
TTiplett and Miss Vivian Church, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jones, Coy 
and Odis Triplett were visitors of 
Mrs. Rebecca Blevins, Sunday aft
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Miller, of 
PuTlcar Route 1, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Laws, Sunday.

Miss Ida Church, of Purlear, 
S'pent the week-end with Mrs. 
Jenny Goforth at Champion.

Mrs. Tcensy Stout, of Congo, 
is visiting friends in this com
munity. Mrs. Stout, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Walker and Master Gray
son spent Sunday with Mrs. Irene 
Greene.

Rev. Grady Minton, pastor of 
Lewis Fork church, filled his reg
ular appointment Sunday with a 
visiting minister. Rev. Dwight 
Ednuiiison, of Boone.

Mrs. Willie Proffit was a din-

By
Mtlihwfcee, Wls.—>/• gb^Ugn-s 

meat oensoy-taker lata 
obtained a (adaral warrant cbaiCt^ 
Ing that a Kenosha, Wla.. sboa- 
repalr shop proprietor refused to 
answer bnsiness census questions 
and chased him out ot the shop.

It was believed the first such 
warrant issued.

The warrant was Issued to John 
W. Glrman, Kenosha, by U. 8. 
Commissioner Floyd Jenkins. !

Glrman said the incident occur
red February 23.

"He didn’t want to answer 
any of the questions,” Glrman 
said. "Finally he took after me 
and chased me out of the shop."

The name of the shoe shop 
owner was withheld by Jenkins 
pending service of the warrant.

Glrman declined to reveal the 
nature of the questions asked, or 
what reasons the shop keeper 
gave for refusing to answer.

Madison and Polk county 
homes ioined those of Mitchell, 
Hyde. Greene'. '.~ivain, Cherokee, 
Chowan. Cunij).|erland. Yancey and 
Transylvania on the closed list 
when the coimmlssioners ot the 
respective counties voted to dis
continue use of the buildings in 
February, according to informa
tion received by the State welfare 
department's division of institu
tions and corrections.

Twenty-five North Carolina 
counties now have found it un- 
necessar.v to provide institutional 
cave of the needy aged. W. Curtis 
'•N'el!. direetor of the division 
■ cid. Beginning with ihe inception 
of I he ptildic assi-lur.ee iiro.eram 

11 the state sli.ahtly move than 
:wo yeaiv ago. 11 homes liave 
tieeii closed and ttie inmates 
'.!:■(■< (i in p-rivaie dwellings in 
.ivc iliem more I'aiiiily contacts 
during their dcclinin.g years.

Calvin R. Edney, .Madison wel
fare siiperinleiidenl. said there 
were 24 inmates in liiat home at 
Mie time of closiii.g. only five fall- 
:ii.g to the eonnty entirely for siip- 
loft. Niiieleeii were given puhlic 

assislatiee grants of which the 
.Madison treasury had to supply 
only one-fourth the cost, the re
mainder Iteiiig made up by the 
state and federal governments.

‘ Closing of the home will 
mean a savin.g of approximately 
.$1.S00 a year to Madison county 
tax]iayers,” Edney said.

Four inmates were in the I’olk 
roamy itistitution when it was or
dered closed. Miss Itia T. Tyner, 
■■velfare .siiperititendeiil. reported 
o Director Ezell.

' The purpose in closing these 
homes with small inmale popiiia- 
rion i.s to provide heller care tor 
them in the more homelike at
mosphere of private families.’’ 
Ezell said.

iier guest of Mrs. HalUe Eller, 
Sunday the 25th.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Laws and 
daughter, Joyce, Mrs. Arthur 
Triplett, Mrs. Ferchus Foster and 
son, Richard, and Miss Veonla 
Foster, of Congo, visited Mrs. Lee 
Walsh, Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Jones spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Presswood at Maple Springs.

Mrs. T.' O. Minton visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Travis Eller, Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jones, ot 
Summit, visited Mrs. J. M. Jones 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Densen Dyer and 
daughter. Miss Wonder Lee Dy
er, spent Saturday night with 
Mrs. Dyer’s brother, Mr. Archie 
Goforth.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Riggs, of 
Millers Creek, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Riggs’ mother, Mrs. Monroe 
Foster.

.Mrs. Bertha Triplett has been 
very sick with the flu, but is able 
to be out again.

No vitamin deficiency and no 
pellagra exist in a home when 
•ill consu.nie two or three fresh 
ve.gelaiiles daily, in addition to 
meat, bread, milk and fruit.

Ads. get attention—and results I

ALL PERMANENTS

REDUCED
FOR EASTER

$7.50 Oii of Tulip $6.50 
$6.50 Helen Cartis; $5.50
$6.00 Machineless AA
Styier Revvave-----
$5.00 Nutric Tonic $4.00 
$4.50 Henni Leg- $3.50
sf"__ $2.00

Wilkes ^auty 
Shop

■Wilkeeboro, N. C. 
J^PEJRATORS— 
rielan Walsh Dix««

V Jessie Byrd

itHn

MEN’S SHIRTS
Fine weave percales in smart 
fast color 7Q f*
patterns________  I

Colorful! New!
BOYS’ TIES

Fine rayon blended with 
cotton wool and

Sporty New Weaves!

SLACKS
Cassimers! W orsted 
weaves! "I QQ
Pleats!__________

Kj

M 1(1'

ZJ

MEN’S HATS
Top hits for Blaster! Fine fur 
felts with low O QQ
crowns, wide brims!

MEN’S SOCKS
Rich rayon and silk blends— 
some with elastic QC/. 
tops!___________

Boys’ Fast Color

Dress Shirts
Well Made— J.Q/.
Only________ ___

Men’s Sanforized

Matched Suits
PANTS SHIRTS
$1.19 98c

D
GLEN ROW

RESSES
Gay sparkling prints, and 
.solid colors in delicate dus
ty tones Flattering flared 
skirts—tiny waists. Sizes 
12-44.

Close-Out of 33

DRESSES
Sold for MORE! OO
NOW—___________V 1 .0*J

Sheer Chiffon

SILK HOSE
49c-Per-Full Fashioned

feet Quality------------
No Seconds

y. ei paHMSV CO ’we

Cynthia Slips
Fine quality rayor. crepe or sat
in. Beant^lly fitting, QQ^ 
long •wearing!---------- *701

Few Days
With the pur
chase of any ’36, 
’37,’38, or’39 
mod^any 
maM^^n our 
lot, give 
and install 
absolutely

FREE
a nice, new, 
modem Radio!

JUST THINK 
OF IT! You pay 
no more than 
sale price for the 
car. Our prices 
are in line with 
and below the 
market.

SEE US 
TODAY

USED CAR 
DEPARTMENT

Thia Offer Is For Limited 
Time Only

K'- ■


